
TOWN OF WHEATLAND

FEE SCHEDULE

Alcoholic Beverage License Fees

Class A - Liquor $500 Liquor; $100 Beer

Class B. - Liquor $200 Liquor; $100 Beer

Class C - Wine $100.00

Temporary Class B - church, club, etc. $0.00

Publication Fee - each licensee $35.00

Bartender $25 annual; $15 provisional; $5 duplicate or replacement

Cigarette $25.00

Building Permit Fee See separate schedule

Fireworks Permit

Seller permit - seasonal $100.00

Seller permit - annual $250.00

Possesor permit - annual (prepaid by license holder) $5.00

Public Hearing Fee

Rezoning $50.00

Conditional Use $50.00

Variance $50.00

Certified Survey Map $50.00

Comprehensive Plan Map Amendment $50.00

Recycling & garbage fees

Mobile home residents $20 for a card with 10 entries to transfer station

White goods recycling fee $20 each applicance deemed "white goods" by DNR

Office - service fees 5¢ one-side copy; $1 fax each printed side

Food Stand rental - must also rent park/pavilion $50 - residents only

Park sign spaces $100/year with 3 year minimum term 

Park/pavilion rental $50 - residents only

Town Hall rental $50 residents only plus returnable $100 security deposit

Animal permit - fowl - parcels less than five acres $60 original; $30 renewal

Animal permit - fowl & other animals; parcels five acre 

& up to 10 acres $60 original; $30 renewal

4-H permit to keep certain fowl & animals $60 original; $30 renewal

ATV permit - biennial $25 to travel approved town roads (map provided)

Dog License - annual $5 spayed or neutered; $10 unaltered male or female

Dog Park Tag - town counter fee $2 per dog & applicable county fees

Gravel Extraction Permit - biennial $500 owner permit plus $500 operator permit

Kennel License - annual (county) $35 which includes 12 license tags

Kennel License - biennial (town) $125 with proper zoning

Lilly Lake boat launch fee $7 daily; $28 season pass

Mobile Home Park License $400 - up to 200 spaces

Peddler license $25 application fee plus $2/day; $5/week; $10/month; 

Fire Dept. - firewatch standby service $500 per hour for 2-person staffed fire truck

DNR licensing - hunting & fishing, park pass, 50¢ transaction fee & 50¢ agent fee plus applicable DNR 

DMV vehicle licensing & registration $4.50 - renewal & applicable DNR & $5.50 CVR fee; 
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